
Senior home care services 
you can count on. 

noplacelikehomecare.com 

There are a lot of 
homecare agencies. 

We’re different… 

You’re not alone, 
and you don’t have 
to go it alone. 

OUR CARE ASSOCIATES 
• Personal Care Specialists
• Homemakers and Companions
• Dementia Care Specialists
• Live-in and Overnight Caregivers
• End-of Life Care Specialists
• Jaunt™ Luxury Ride service

CALL US OR STOP-IN FOR
A NO-COST CONSULTATION 

No Place Like Home-Care, LLC
230 East Main Street, Suite 8
Branford, CT 06405

(203) 483-7764

FOR DETAILS ABOUT OUR RANGE 
OF SERVICES PLEASE VISIT
www.noplacelikehomecare.com

“I am so pleased with your office 
staff and especially my Homemaker. 

She is my Mary Poppins.

— Joyce, Madison —

“Both of my Caregivers are so kind and helpful to 
me. I can’t tell them often enough how much 

I appreciate all the things that they do.” 

– Margaret, North Branford —



What’s the difference?

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
Our approach to care planning recognizes 
the unique circumstances of each client and 
tailors a plan-of-care to suit their needs and 
preferences. We understand that a good fit 
between clients and caregivers is vital to 
providing exceptional care, so we work hard 
to get it right the first time. 

CORE VALUES
You can trust us to do the right thing for 
you and your loves ones, because we 
embrace dignity, respect, safety, privacy, and 
compassion in all of our interactions.

I am extremely pleased with all aspects of the 
client/provider interaction. Our Companion 

takes excellent care of my mother and pushes her, 
respectfully, to exercise and drink more liquids.

— Sandra, Guilford —

PRICE & VALUE
We pay higher wages and charge lower fees 
than our competitors, which allows us to 
attract top caregivers and deliver extended 
care. And, since we don’t pay franchise 
fees, our bottom line is all about providing 
exceptional, trustworthy care in ways that 
benefit you – our clients and families.

EXPERIENCE
Our owner, Ed Hayden, has a background in 
human services spanning 40+ years including 
many years as a family caregiver himself. It 
was that experience — caring for his mother 
— that compelled him to start No Place Like 
Home-Care™ in 2002. Since then, we have 
had the honor of serving hundreds of client 
and families along the Connecticut shoreline. 

CARE MANAGEMENT
Our Executive Care Team of competent, 
experienced administrators is committed to 
client satisfaction on a level you can feel and 
trust. They recognize that a client’s needs 
and preferences drive our services, so they 
go above and beyond, offering a degree 
of support difficult to find elsewhere. Our 
Care Managers and administrative staff are 
available Monday – Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. and stand-by to respond to emergency 
calls 24/7, 365 days a year.  

It is hard to imagine how we could have 
coped without mother’s “loved and
trusted ladies” from No Place Like

Home-Care because she was respected,
and her independence honored.

— Mary and Alan, Branford —


